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THE CITY.Gc-

orco
.

Pnrnnm , nn Inmrxto of St-
.Joseph's

.
hospital , died .voatorday nftor-

noon nnd will ho buried to-dny.
Born To Mr. nnd Mrs. Maurice R.

Barney , Twenty-fifth and Scward-
Btrcols , October 14,1889 , n girl.

Joe Dorothy , a clerk atllaydon B os. .

incnrod , owing a number of
debts nnd n fter stealing 8.60 from his
employers.-

Mr.
.

. J. P. Coots leaves for Minneapo-
lis

¬

to-day to purchase three now
derricks to he used in the construction
of the now city hall.

Revival services nro being hold every
night this week , Saturday executed , in
the church on Dodge street between
Twelfth and Thirteenth.

The grand jury is still at work on the
trouble between County Clerk Roche-
nnd Commissioner Anderson over that
chattel mortgage record book-

.O'Brien's
.

saloon at No. 421 North Six-
teenth

¬

street was closed at noon yester-
day

-
by the police on the ground that it

was being conducted without a license.
Attorney Andrew Bovins , who was so

seriously injured by falling down the
court house stairs recently , is rapidly
recovering and is able to bo around his
home. lie expects to bo able to attend
to business within another week.

The secretary of the Sixth ward re-

publican
¬

club has prepared anoatcircu-
lar

-

letter to bo distributed to the voters
of that ward , calling attention to the
importance of registration , designating
when and whore the voter may register
and dolinincr the boundaries of the three
precincts of the ward.

Secretary Nason , of the board of trade ,

has notified Mayor Broatoh of his ap-

pointment
¬

by the board as chairman of
the banquet and reception committees
to entertain the delegates of the into 'na-
tional

-

congress , and Mr.JohnVakoiield
of his appointment as chairman of the
finance committee. lie has also sug-
gested

¬

that meetings of the committees
be called as early as possible to arrange
for the work in hand.

Army News.
Colonel Mntthow M. Blunt , Sixteenth in-

fantry
¬

, Von Douglas , has boon ordered to
Fort Du Uhosne , Utah , to inspect companies
of his regiment stationed at that post-

.Tii

.

rn cd I'liO.
Judge Dandy returned from his extended

bunr hunt In Wyoming , yesterday , and
brought tea skins with him , He hnd written
tlmt the eleventh animal was in sight and
would lie trapped , but ins prediction was not
verilied. Tliu ] umo siiys Hint the capture of
the tenth evidently frightened the other
awnv. __

PAXTON UOTKL , OMAHA Special at-
tention

¬

to commercial men. Finest and
largest hotel in the west. Kittredgo &
Brninard , proprietors.

Arrested For I'rUa Fi-ilitliis : .

Pat Wilson and Frank Green , the two
men who sparred before the Gate City Ath-
letic

¬

club on Monday evening , wore arrested
nt South Ornuhu yesterday on the charge of
prize flglitlflg , sworn to by Putrid ; Mostyn.
Their case was sot for Thursday at 2 o'clock
end bull llxed at SOOO each.

The men arc confident of acquittal , as the
contest wns with eight ounce gloves , which
are but little sumUnr than pillows. Neither

bore a mark or a bruise ,

Tough no mnro , Red Cross cough
drops will cure your cold. 5 cents a box.-

To

.

Ho Buried Iiorp.
The remains of Charlie Hobers , the boy

who ran aw.iy from his homo in this citynnd
was Killed in a railway accident at HOMO ,

Novudo , on September , wcro received by
Drexel & Maul yesterday. Tdo father of
the dead boy , Henry Roberts , who lives on
South Eighteen street , had the remains of
his son exhumed and forwarded to this city
for llnul interment. The deceased was onu-
of a party of six bovs who ran away from
tholr homos in this city early In September.
The other boys have returned home.

Persons who lead n life of exposuru
are subject to rheumatism , neuralgia
and lumbago , nnd will find a valuubjo-
roinody'in Dr. J. II. McLean's Volcanic
Oil Liniment ; it will banish pain and
subdue inllamnmtion.-

A

.

hnrloits Accident.
Frank Maxflold , a farmer from Neoln , In. ,

was seriously injured yesterday afternoon at
Tenth and Harncy streets. While crossing
the Hurnoy street cable at that point train
01 and O'J , in clmi'L-o of William Magee , grip-
man , and Conductor Mcho , struck his wagon ,

throwing him out under the horses' hculs.-
Ho

.
was dragged n considerable distance , but

finally succeeded in releasing himself. Tiio
team dashed up Tenth street and ran into a
patrol box at Tenth and Canitol avenue ,
dr.iggintf it nearly a block. Maxflehl was
cent homo. Tito police contend that ttio ciuw-
of the cable train coula Imvoavorted an aecl-
Icnt.

-
.

Mai'fltico
Licenses wore issued to the following

pnrties by Judge Shields yusturduy :

Koine and Residence. Age.
( Fred Gcguor , Omaha.20
( Jullott Collistor , Omaha. IS-

jj John Pcchacek , Kouth Omaha. 21
1 Josie ICubat , South Omaha. il-

J Bartholomew Maher , Omaha ,. 29
) Mary Clifford , Omaha. !)J
( Cyrus C. I'arklns. Weeping Water. 33-

jj Lillian U. Phillips , Omaha. !ij-

II Thomas Hanson , Omutm. 31-

II Anna Johnson , Omaha. yj-

II Stoplicn Moore , Omaha. 03
| Louise ICracmcr , Omaha. IS
j William O. Field , Richmond , Ky. 20
1 LcomiM. Tittle , Om.ihu. 18-

jj Joseph Masher , Omaha. 22-

II lillou Fruhu , Omuhn. IS-

II Peter G. Jueobson , Aberdeen.Ul
| Kmmu K , Hunt , Omuliii. 'M-

U. . ( '. K. K. Men i'lunic of Suoli Mis-

As

-

a man or a woman lying1 awake all
night for fear of not trotting up early
enougli in tlio morning. You can Have
all this by going quickly and get-
ting

¬

ono of those Both Thomas alarm
clocks at Kmior.M & AKIN'B ,

Cor , J6th and Dodge , Opp. Postollli'o-

.Sninctliliiu

.

ID KcinomOor.-
If

.

you are going east , remember the
"Hook Island Routo" run the Bloopers
and cluiir cars of their solid vestibule
train to and from the Omaha depot ,
leaving Omaha at 8:15: p. inthus avoid-
ing

¬

the transferal Council BlulTs. Throe
solid trains daily , All chair cars are
froo. Dining canton all through trains.
Our trains make close connections with
all oivbtorn limited trains connecting
in union depot at Chicago , avoiding a
transfer across tlio city to parties on
route to Now YorU , Boston and other
eastern cities , "and everything a little
bettor than oilier lines can offer. "

S. S. STKVKNS ,
Ticket olUco,180l Fiirnam. Gcn'l W. A-

unTrnTTu'TiAX COM ) .

One of the Ijoig in iMitlnllnltl , in Co-
loratlo

-
, Kor Onn Dollar.-

Don't
.

bo n day too Into nnd regret it.
Boar in mind wo are going to have
artesian wells , lakes und a city of
people in eighteen months , and a lot
for ono dollar will make you a hand$-
011113

-
protlt in that time-

.Yo
.

have line water now nnd nn ele-
gant

¬

location , but 8 0,000 in improve-
ments

¬

will chitngo the looks of things.-
Vo

.
will bull no lots for loss than $ .5

after October 15. If you want ono now
is the time.-

PLAl.NHKLIJ
.

ADDITION CO. ,

Castle Itock , Colo.

GOT TUB AYKONO SIQNAlx

Two I'ABftnnRflr Trillin Corao To-

gether
¬

nl Gllmon Siding.-
Thu

.
Chicago accommodation , castbouml ,

nnd the Kansas City cxorcss , coining Into
Omaha , about 7 o'clock last evening , collided
nt iGlbson elding and caused a serious
wreck.-

Uoth
.

nro passenger trains nnd wcro well
loaded. Several people received injuries
moro or less severe , though fortunately no
ono was killed , Ono cngmo ut least nnd four
orflvo cars nro badly mnslicd nnd broken.

Just liow or why the accident occurred
seems to bo a mystery not easily explained.
Gibson is the point at which both the Kansas
City and Denver llycrs pass the eastbound
ovcnlnf ? train. Tnoy wore all there
together , ami It scorns that tome switchman
gave n signal out of tlmo nnd started
the Kansas City train too § oon. Anyway ,

It crashed into the bnggago car of tfto Chi-
cago

¬

accommodation nnd ciushod It , then
turned the smoker over on Its side , nnd de-

railed
¬

some of the coaches , Several passen-
gers

¬

In the smoker had narrow escapes.-
TiiOso

.

most seriously Injured , who wcro
brought back and taken to St. Joseph's hos-
pital

¬

, arc : *

Mary Woodier , South Omuhn , loft hand
badly crushed.-

II.
.

. J. lilckcl , Shccloy , bend nnd face
bruised.

Joseph Hlckol , Shccloy , body bruised.
Charles Lawrio , badly burned on the face

nnd body crushed. Ho Is the most badly
hurt , and his recovery Is considered doubt ¬

ful. The patrol wagon wns summoned to
carry him , ns well ns the others , from
the depot to the hospital.

Conductor Unrnoy Lovelond wns painfully
bruised on tlio loft log. All of the passen-
gers

¬

were brought back on the Denver train.
McCoy and Gllchrlst nto old unit reliable
engineers. It ia almost a mirnclo that no
lives were lost.-

'I'lio
.

engineer of No. 0, which was the train
that collided with No. 0, claims that his air
gave out and ho could not stop. They wore
running about eight miles an hour when tno
accident occurred. Two couches wcro-
burned. .

Peter Rculand , proprietor of the Fremont
house , at No. 801 North Sixteenth street, was
In the closet at thu tlmo of the accident. The
stove , which contained n log lire , fell on top
of him and came near burning him to death
before ho wns carried out. Ills recovery is
doubtful , although ho has been takoa to his
homo , where the best of care will be givon-
him.

-
.

The injured woman was taken to her homo
nt Albright and the three other .Injured men
are at Sjt. Joseph's hospital.

The track wilt not bo in condition to run
over until this morning.

Rod Cross cough drops beats them all.-
G

.

couth jor) box , sold everywhere.-

S'

.

MYNXI3H.

Ono or IH| | Alleged Sales Coincn Into
Court.

The case of Rupert vs. Ponnor , a suit for
the possession of a lot at thu corner of Ctim-
mg

-
nnd SaunJers street , is on trial in Judge

Uoiino's court.-
Ttio

.
Ellzabothpnrt Cordage company has

commenced a suit against D. P. Winnie for
$12,102 , alleged to bo for cordage and wire
sold and delivered. This suit is nn outgrowth
of the failure of the llrm of Mills , Hnnlnn &
Co. , which caused a sensation hero lust
spring. It Is alleged that the cordaso was
purchased from the plaintiff by Winnie upon
young Mills' representation that ho hud sold
it to Omaha parties nnd for which ho col-
lected

¬

n commission. The parties to whom
the coeds were consigned rolused to nccopt
them and the shippers bring suit against
Winnie us having ordered the shipment.

General Cowin , lion. W. J. Connell , Judge
Baldwin , I S. Concdon , Gt ergo Townscnd-
nnd a number of other members of the
bar have gone to attend the session of the
supreme court.

William Hyrd has brought suit against
Elmer G. Cocl'ran ct al. on a building con-
tract to recover ? 'iO und bo decreed a lien
upon the building.

The jury in the case of William Green ,

charged with assaulting Louis Granson with
a billiard cue with intent to murder , retired
about 43U; p. m. yesterday and'soon returned
with u verdict of not guilty. Green was
discharged.

This morning the case of the State vs.
William Hamilton for arson will bo tried be-
fore

¬

Judge Hopewell.

County Court.-
E.

.

. S. Hood has commenced a ault agnlnst-
D.. G. Doaue , H. R Hoblnson and H. K-

.Hemleo
.

for $ 5"i on a promUory note.
Irving Woods has commcncdd a suit

against J. M. and H. 1C. Hendec on a prom-
issory note.

Miller , Schram & Co. , of Now York , have
brought suit ugniust Joseph C. Vapor for
1210.03 on account.

Elizabeth MiJgelyhas brought suit against
Will U. LJryant and wife to recover posses-
sion

¬

of the promises at the northeast corner
of Fifteenth and Cass streets , which are un-
lawfully

¬
held by the detcndants.-

A

.

Olinnci : Once in n Ijlfc Time.
Great watch sulo this week ; don't fail

to attend it at Edholm & Aicin's , cor.-

15th
.

and Dodge , opp. U. S. postollico ,
Oinaha , Neb.-

UnCt

.

10 till ) MilW-
J. . C. Stubbs , general trafllo manager of-

tha Southern Pacillc , lias tendered his re-

signation
¬

to take effect November 1 , at
which tlmo ho will go to the Chicago , Mll-

waukeo
-

and St. Paul as second vicopiesi-
debt.

-

.

It is reported also that President Roswell
Miller will turn over the general manager ¬
ship of the Milwaukee to Mr. Stubbs. AH-

to who will 1111 the vacancy resulting from
the ciiaiiKQ there is much conjecture. Mr-
.Stubbs

.
, in conversation with an Omatia ofil-

cial
-

, stated that ho had recommended T. II.
Goodman , general passenger nnd ticket
agent of the Southern Pueiiic , for the va-
cancy.

¬
.

KullriHul
General Manager Unit , of the Elkhorn ,

bits gone west.
The Atlantic express ou the Union Pacific

arrived two houis late from the west.-
O.

.

. W WhiUlcsev , ponoral baggage agent
of the ElUhorn at Missouri Valley , Is In the
city.K.

.

Tenbrooho , general eastern agent of the
Union Pacillf , with headquarters at Now
York , is In Ouialia.

There are now at the Union Pacific trans-
fer at Council UlufTtJOlKlity-Hovcii cars loaded
with steel rails , consigned to the Itio Grande
& Western at Denver ,

T. D. McKay , Paclllo coast passenger
ogont of tlio Hurlitife'ton , fvlio chuporoned
the Chinese legation from California to

Washington , Is In Omaha en route to San
Francisco.-

T.
.

. W. Leo. nsslstnnt general passenger
ngontof the Union Pncillc, has returned from
nn extended tour of the cast-

.Hnmlm
.

Whitney , of the town slto depart-
ment

¬

of the Elkhorn , accompanied by his
bride , has returned from an oxtondcd wed-
ding

¬

tour.
General Freight Agent Miller, of tlio-

xiurllngton , hns gone to Denver to attend n
meeting of the Colorado committeeof thu-
TransMissouri association ,

3 , O. ICirklnnd , general ngcnt of the pus-
soncor

-

department of the Union Pacific at
San Francisco Is In Omaha en route homo
from tl.o conclave nt Washington-

.Ktilijlits

.

or Pythias
Visiting Omaha , and in attendance to

the grand lodge , will find ucautiful
selection of badges and jewels at
special prices during the grand lodgu-
session. . Call nnd sco us-

.EDHOLM
.
& AKIN ,

Cor. 15th and Dodge , opp , P. O.

TWO U UN A WAYS.

Two People Injiirctl by nolng Unfilled
in tlio PnviMiiont ,

As Mr. Aaron Chndxvlck nndhisbrothorInI-
nw

-

, Mr. Rodney D.Volls , of St. Louis , wcro
out driving nbout 10 o'clock ycstcrdayluiorn-
Ing

-

their horse took fright at a locomotive
near the motor power house on Nineteenth
nnd Nicholas nnd rnn nway , throwing Mr.
Wells out on the motor rails. Tlio horse's
hoof struck his head nnd tha wheats of the
buggy passed over him. Ho was picked up
bleeding nnd unconscious and carried to a
lumber olllce near by where medical aid was
summoned. It was sojno tlmo before ho re-
covered

¬

consciousness. The physicians did
not think Ins injuries serious , although ho
was injured internally nnd suitcrcu from con-
cussion of the brain , He was taken to his
sister's house nt 1001 Nineteenth street.

Dave Cwtor , a hostler for Wothrow , the
liveryman , had a narrow cscapo yesterday
morning.-

Ho
.

started out with Charles Woodward's
horse und carriage to take them to the gen
tleman's residence. At Fourteenth nnd-
Harne.v streets the nnimal became fright-
ened

¬

and throw Carter to the pavouiont ,
alighting on his head. The horse ran away
and smashed the carriage into Kindling
wood. Dr. Chndwlok took Carter Into his
office and dressed his wounds.

! : for Snip.
500 to 1,000 tons good ice on railroad

track. Will sell cheap. Address A.-

G.
.

. Buchanan & Co. , Fremont , Neb.

BOLD KOimUKY AT BI3LLEVU tt.

Consummate .Scoundrels Terrify
Tlirt-o Well Known Citizens.

Ono of the boldest cases of "hold-up" that
has occurred in the viclulty of Omaha for
many moons occurred Monday night on the
quiet streets of Bollovuo.

Oscar Kavser is the proprietor of a Ron-
oral store at that olnco. At 8:30 o'clock he
closed up his establishment for the uight. He
had turned out all hfs llghts'oxccpt a small
hand-lamp , and had locked the door. A rat-
tle

-

itt the latter called him to the front to let
in a customer , as ho supposed. A couple of
revolver wore thrust in his face nnd
the command , "Throw up your hands 1"

sent those members aloft. Ho wns then
commanded to turn around , nnd was relieved
of his pocket-book containing $10 in cash , a
railroad check for 3.3 , nnd several notes-
.Knyscr

.

was so completely taken by surprise
that ho did not think of resistance.-

Tlio
.

robbers then commanded him to turn
nbout nnd accompany them to Wright's
store , the supposition being that that store
would bo closed.

%

Mr. Wright, however , hnd not looked up-
nnd was astonished to see his neighbor Kav-
ser walk in with his hands up nnd n couple
of masked men at his heels. Mr. Wright
and his ron , who was also in the store , hud
tncir hands up in a trice and were in turn re-
lievoa

-

of* their property. Young Wright
was deprived of n gold watch nnd cluiiii'ani-
lft in cash , and the father of t2. The latter
had presence of mind enough to throw bis-
pociiutbook under the counter when ho saw
he robbers outer and thereby saved ?200.

None of the victims can give n description
of the scoundrels , ns they were too busy
looking down the muzzles of the revolvers
to note anything else. Mr. Knyscr , how-
ever

¬

, says that onu of them was short and
rather heavy sot , the other tall nnd some-
what

¬

slender. Both had cloth masks over
the upper Darts of their faces. Iho shorter
man did the holding up and was evidently a
novice , as ho was very timid and only kept
to his part of the work by being "Joshed"-
by his partner.

After the Wrights hnd been relieved , the
robbers backed to the door , meanwhile cov-
ering

¬

their victims with their guns and
warning thorn not to follow if they "wished-
to remain in their good state of health. "

The victims say there was considerable
grim humor nbout the whole proceeding,
which , however , they failed to appreciate at
the timo. Mr. Kayscr had paid his bills in
Omaha during tiioduv or would have con-
tributed

¬

to the lobbers 00 more.
Last Friday evening Mullen's saloon in-

Uellovue was entered in about tlio same man-
ner

¬

and the bartender relieved of about 18.
Merchants' Hotel. Large sample

rooms. & >
, 2.50 & $3 per day. Nat Brown.

ENTHUSIASTIC HOOMKRS.

They Are Developing in tlio Kcul Ks-
tutu I5xcliiinno.

Some of the members of the real estate ex-

change are cndcavoiing to infuse a great
deal of life into that organisation ,

Two or three spirited meetings have been
held. It is intended to inaugurate daily ses-
sions

¬

and conduct an open board. Being a
close corporation , this could not bo done un-

der the old exchange , hut such revisions of
the constitution as will permit every exten-
sion of liberality necessary have been niudo.
The committee on amended charier niudo its
report to a meeting of the exchange this af-
ternoon.

¬

.

It is prono&cd to uavt ) an open board ono
hour, piobably from 11 to 12 , every day,
and admit any person who may desire to be-
present. . While the call , at llrat , will bo
confined to real estate , stocks bonds and
securities , it is thought thnt-tho effort will
eventually lead to u regular board of trade
exrhaniro.

The present promoters have railed upon
the merchants , and most of them say they
will either bo present ovor.v day in person or-
ond<- n clerk to represent them. The mem-

bership
¬

fee for those Joining the exchange
is fixed at * 10-

.Tlio
.

time to open out in full blast has not
yet been llxed , but probably the llrat of Nu-
vombor

-

will witness some lively scones
about the chamber of commerce.

MADE.t-
s

.
superior oxuellonco proven lu millions of homos for moro than n quarter ol u-

century. . It is utcd by the United Suites Government. ICndorsoil by the
heads oftho Grout Universities us the Strongest , Purest and Most .

IlcuUhful. Dr. Price's Crouni Hnkintr Powder dons not con-
tain

¬

Ammonia , Lime or Alum , Bold only in cans ,

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO.-
MUV

.
YOlCIi. CHICAGO , ST.

SAM FIIAM'ISCO ,

Pure
This powder never varlot. A mnrvf 1 of puri-

ty, ntrencth nnd vrliolesomoness , More cc-

houilcal than tht ordinary kinds , and cannot
bo sold in competition with the multitudes of-
lor or snortwefKht alum or phoiphato powder * .
Bold only In cans. Royal Halting FowdNT Oo-
mpur

-

, UJ W 0l Utr et, Now Vor-

k.DBS.

.

. BETTS & BEITSU-

OS FAUNAM STUCET , OMAHA , MID.
( Opposite 1'axtoii llotol. )

Office hours , o a. m. to S p. m. Sundays , 10 a.-

m.
.

. to 1 p. m-
.Speclillsts

.
la Chronic , Nervous Skin and

Blood Discuses.-
CHy

.

Consultntlon nt offlco or by Innil free.
Medicines sent by mail or express , securely
Backed , free from observation Guarantees to
cure quickly , safely und purmnnemly.-
WPDW1TIC

.
Speimntorrhren , semi-IJhDlLlll nal Ubsai.NlKht imlsI-

ons.
:

. Vliyslcal Di-cny. arlslnjr from Inillicro-
tlon. . Kxcesi or Indulgence , pioduclueSleepless-
uess. . Despondency. I'lmples on tlie face , aver-
sion

¬

to society , easily di comnced , JK.CK of conn-
donee , dull , unlit forstndv or business , and finds
life a burden Safely , permanently and pri-
vately

¬

cured. Consult I> rs llctta & Belts , hua-
Farunm St. , Omaha , Nab.

Blood an ! Skin Diseases most
8rphim'V--dlCIl-8e

ten
!
Iblo in Its

results coi _ eradicated nltliout tlio aid
of Mercury. Scrofula , Erysipelas. 1'eviT Pores ,
Illotclies , I'lcers. 1'amsln the Head und Bones ,
ByphliUlc Sore 1 hroat , Mouth and Tongue. Ca-
tarili

-

, eta. , permanently cured whore othcrl
have failed.

.Tnml Bladder complaints ,ty Painful, nilllcult. too fre¬

quent llurnlne or liloody Trine , Urluo hluli col-
mcd

-

or with mlUcf sediment on standing , Weak
Back. GonorrlKun , Gleet , Cj stills. etc. ,
I'romntly anil Safely Cured , Charges Itensoni

STRICTURE ! S o T-
moval complcto. without cuttlnir , ciiuillc or-
dlllatlon. . C.ires ellected at horni' by patient
ulthout a moments pain or annoy anco-

.To

.

Yoniiff Men anil Midflle-ATBi Men ,

ACmpP nilDL' The olfccts of t-arly
UUllt Vice , which blinds organic

weakness , destroying both mind and body , with
all Its dreaded lib , permanently cured ,

flpO Upnirp ? Adrossthoac who teive impaired
IlflUi Duill ) themselves by Improper indul-
gences and solitary habits , which mill both
body and mind , unfitting them lor business ,
itudy or marriage.-

MAituiFi
.

) MEN. orthosoenlerlnRon that hap-
Py life , aware of physical debility , q.ulckly aa-
slsted. .

OUK SUCCESS.-
is

.
based npon facti , rirst-l'ractlcal Expo

rlencc. Second Kvoiy case 1s ospeclally studied-
thus starting aright. Third Mo Jic.nes arn pre ,
pared In our labatory exactly to Hiilt each case ,
thus affecting cut 03 without Injury

SSfSend 0 cents postr.co for celebrated works
on Chronic , Nervous und Delicate Diseases.
Thousands cured , tif A friendly letter or call
may save you future suirorluz and Minnie , and
ndd golden yeats to llfo. r# Ko letters an-
nered

-

unless accompanied by j centa In stamps.-
Addrtss

.
or rail on

! . BETTS & AIUTTS ,
UOS Furnam Street , Omaha , N *>.

, TOBtSTWHUEaWrWDEIHA-

MtPJOfjAs KuttC

WRAPPERS
UKtl 3IZE )

ana receive

JOHN E. WILKINSON ,

Teacher of the Violin.O-
pmi

.
for engagements at conn'rts , eutortaln-

inents
-

etc-
.At

.
Pupils Itobldenco. 0-1 North 15th Street ,

Omiihu. Nebraska-

.ConimonuhiK

.

{Monday Octnhur 1'ltli.-
HiiB.igeinoat

.
of MrVm 11.

Aided by a competent comedy company under
the direction of Josuph HrouUH-

Monil'in' and Titcsddu llvcntivit un I II ( iliirndiu

the now cosmopollttui omqdy ,
OH PROBATION

Ily llrandur JliiUbcwi and Ui-o. Il ..Jcsion-
.WfdncMliiy

.

Hviming , Oft. 10.
.t t.i-.Ltt lltitililr lllll.

PAPA PERRICHON.
I rom thu rench n' | , , i niche ,

And the lutrat London sensation
THE BALLOON.Jteyulur prkci M'.ils co ou tulo tntuid.iv

Friday and Saturday , Oct. 18 and 19-

1'ullof run. I'nttv .MiHlf. Hrillljiit-
A I'J'U'ilfr' ( OMI.UV 1U.MlANV ,

Hi ailed by thucomedlauD ,
W. T. BRYANT end J. J. OUINLAN.-
Tocethcr

.
the clinniiliii ; Actit a nud-

VoculUt
MISS LIZZIE FJiCHMOND.

' 'prices , StMti gu ou < ulo Thuinua

FALL OVERCOATS ,
If you can buy tir. Overcoat nnd save 33 per cent ou tlio transaction , Hint 33 per cent Is equivalent to so

much money earned , Just consider for n moment what 33 per cent amounts to , on mi Overcoat for which you

have to pny 15.00 elsewhere. It menus n saving of 5.00 by purchasing of 113 , our > rico being SlO.OO'for poods-

of equal quality. On higher priced goods the saving will bo greater , Our cluim to save you these dollars cnn
be easily subtanlintcd by comparison of our prices with those of other stores-

.It

.

is hardly necessary to sny that wo show the largest line of medium weight Oveivonta , comprising Mel ¬

tons , Kcrsoys , "Wide Wales , Cheviots , etc. , at 5.75 , §7.50 , 9.00 , 12.75 mid finer it you want them. The finer
grades are lined with the very best silk , with satin trimmings mid of superior workmanship.

Special , 200 very fine nil wool Kersey Overcoats with excellent Italian lining and a rich satin sleeve liu ug ,

beautiful fitting garments , at 9.00 , they nro really worth 15.00 , and nro sold for that elsewhere.
Hat Department Correct Fall shapes of Stiff and Soft lints , nt prices just about one half what you have to-

pny in other stores. Our great 95" cent Derby hns not yet been duplicated by nny store for le s thnn ?2. Our
finest Derbys at 2.00 , 2.50 and 2.75 , nro of the same qualities for which other houses ask from 3.50 to ?5.

Shoos "Wo are openin ; daily now nnd fresh goods direct from the factories. Having n big trade and selling
our Shoes so cheap , wo sell them quick nnd accumulate no old stock. Our shoss are emphatically the bo k

that cnn bo hnd nny where nnd every pnir is sold with a guarantee.

Trunks and Valises.-
We

.

have fitted up our basement for the sale of Trunks and Valises.
Like in every department of our business we shall offen in this line
the largest Variety at greatly lower prices than these goods can be
bought elsewhere.

Write for all Fall Catalogue.

Corner Fourteenth and Douglas Streets , Omaha.

We make you a pair of

Trousers for 5.00 you can
1409 DOUGLAS ST. buy tlieiH elsewhere at $7.00-

to $800. We get your money.-

Yon.

.
Troupers

. see a style you like at $13 to
made $15 a pair.

You come to us. and find our
to-

measure
price is 9.

What you can do in suits is as
at extraordinary-

.It
.

isn't alone the price- Better
IVov-

elIritc

designs than are to be found any-

where
¬

: § . else-

You're generous with your trade ,
Suits so shall we be with goods , prices

and work.

I4O9 Douglas.

Yes tlicre in Hcicnco In ndvortlsI-
HK

-
Concise 1'iictB arc , tlio-

ficoplo WAiutAnil Kooil Oloilics. )

Hyperbole only forfeits public confi-
dence

¬

You want the worth of your
inonoy when you buv , and you will go
where you aio stlto of settliiL' It Kxcel-
Icnca

-

m ull things is a ueltcratchnurd
than shaipness or shrowdnoss-

.MAXilllVKIl.

.

. ADOI-t'H MBVKI-

lQ13NKUAL

r
AOKNTS FOR THU

STEINWAY ,

CHICKERING.-
KNABE

.
,

And other first class PIANOS , and

STORY & CLARK ORGANS
Romemljor , Wo tlo Not Soil "stonc-

llocJ1' Pianos ,
t-

All Instalments Guaranteed to-

be Just as Represented.-

Wo

.

offer a fine S325 Piano for 250.
EASY PAYMENTS.

Visitors Wolcomo.

MAX MEYER & BBOC-

or.. IGtli and Farnam Stg.-

I'ocki't

.

I'lii Cii lilun I'ri'O to i i 111 i

Can be cured in 20 to 60 days by the
Ufcc of thu-

Tor ealo only by the Cook Itumody To. , of-

Omaha. . Nebiabku.iltotous tor thu named
anil nddn-ss of p.ttlentsIio huvo been
cured und Irom whom have peiniission to
refer , fajphllb is a dls-aso Unit Una ulwayn-
ballled the fcklll of the muht eminent phjslcl.ui.s
and until tlio dlscoveiv of the Coot Itumedy-
Co 's "MAQIC m.MiiJV: : ," not ono In llfty ever
having tha dUuaso has btoncurud.Vo KUtirun-
ti

-

o to cure any CIIBO Unit can bo produced
Those who taken Mercury , Potash , 8. S. S-

.Bncus
.

Altcrans or other achettlaed remedies ,

v 1th only tempoiary benefits can now bo per-
manently

¬

cunid by the use of the " MA(1IO-
HUMIJDV" of the Cook Itcmedy Co. . Omuha ,

Nob. llownni of Immltatloiis. It Is abaolutoly
Impossible for unv other person or cnmiianr to-

hiieour torniiiliinrnny lumcdy llKoltln ellcct-
nnil results. '1 ho Cook Hem 'dy Co. , has been
treating patients for four years and have til-
ways ( 'lveii perfeit8atlifactoii.( 'Jhoy arullnnii-
rliilly

-

rosponslblo , havliig a capital of over
$.'( XK)0) , iniiklnir tholr BiiariinteoKood. Wo soli-
cit

¬

the inoet obstlnato c.iscs those who have
trlodevery known lumedv nnn lost nil hope of
recovery , t'oirespond with UH unit lut us ] ) iir-
y n In PQ-KOIBIOI ! f nidam o Unit innvlncvs thu-
mostskuptlriil. . Mnikwliat wuf.ay ; Inthotmd-
jou MI'HTupoour 'MAOIC Itl llIDV" boforu
yon j an be pcimanently cured. It la thu moat
hoifflo blood purlllor ever Known. Wilto for
naitlmlaiH. All U-tterx coulldentla-
l.nAllTinU

.
He sure you are j-ettlns the Cook

UflUI lUll Ilemedy CO.'H Maule ll rnedy.
Keno others uio Kenulne. Panics clalinlnu to-
b imentH for us are impostors und fr.iudH. , rull
| ) ,utlciiiiiii freo. Addioii.ill ro nmunlcatloas-
to

Go , ,

Rooms 418 anU19 , Pailon Bloclf ,

( be liable , 1'ixliUi'I ) ( lured
br AiiinlnlHlerliic Dr. lluiuca1-

Cinlilen Specific-
.It'

.
an liftKlvcnln a cup of colfeo or ten without Ilia-

knonlttilwucil tli ) i ir > on Inkliiulti l iil ) nlntcy| liunii-
Ivfi.

-

. anil will cllcci a ipooily uiul iiurinuneiit turn ,

nhelher Ihn pulli'iit U n moilcruto drinker or nu ill-

cotiol
-

wu-ik , 'J housJniU of ilrunkuiUn htvu been
lunilo toiiiiMTiito men lie liuru tnkeu ( iolUuuBpcUlla
111 thwlrtoiTeo without thi'lr kuowloUuo und toiluy In )

lluru Ihnr tjult itilnkliu oflliulr own ( rmwlll , IT-
NovortulU. . 'lhD ) Mumoiuuluiiri'| uiiti ilMltli tlm-
ri'Vtlflc , U lievouiu * 1111 uttiT luiio| llilllty tor thu-
llquur upiit'lllo to nxim. lor sulu liy Kulin A to.-
lruK

.

lit . IJtluiinl | ) niul nts mill Intli initl Ham
In. H-iOiiuli i A l 1 osturA llui Cumuli Illull *

: Tor LOST or TAILING MANHOOD )

Dermal r.d NERVOUS DEBILITTj
Wtaknui of Bodyir.d KIndi ff cU

* of Errori or Xxo ue In Old or Younr.-
Uoluil.

.
. M XiMIIMIDf.ll. llt.lrr.d. lio. In Bulirp. .

Ab olBUluurillmr II08U TIIKiTMkNT-'Ufrflllt ! ) .
lien from II dUUi , ItrrllorUc , u4 r r lfalvu lrUii.-
Y

.
offt orllt IhfH. Jloob. rullvtl ItHAllon i.J t r ( r , M.IU

tnii.ai rri. idtiM , CRIE uifiir i ca.bulio.H >

I

Doslrlni;
10 vxuiii'-
II n e tha
Justly cc | .

ebratcd lines of Hooti and Ohoea , manuUitur.-
d

.
uy 0. M. llendernon fc Co. , of nilc ao-i ac-

torlen
-

*t Oblciiao Ulxon, IIU. . and Fond Du l.ac,
WU.-bhould wrlto BAM. K. WATBOW rc | .

' Jencc , KitOMONT HUU. 'ir v llng a eu-
tltori W M

' !( ESTABMSHED 1851 ISGSo.-
ClarUSt.

.
, , , .

The llcgular Old-Establisheda[ PHYSICIAN AND SUifCEON

MC-

lironic

' Is still Trcallne with the Greatest

SKILL and SUCCESS
T. LM.XV T ,T, ! ,

, teens aiifl PriTalc Diseases ,

NERVOUS DEBILITY , Lost Mcnhood.
Failing Memory , Exhausting Drains , Tcrrlbli-
Drrams , Head and Dack Ache mid all llic cflecd-
le.idmj to early decay and pcilups Consumption of
Insanity , trc.-ucd scientifically by new methods uitW-
neverfailing MICCM-

J.0JT
.

SYPHILIS ami nil bad Blood anil Skin DIa.
eases permanently cured-

.BKIDNiYnn
.

l URINARYcomjihlntsGleeti
Gonorrhoea , Stricture , Varlcocele ami all disease !
of the Gcullo-Urirury Orgirs uirnl prompt ! ) without
injury tobtomaUi , Kidnejs or oilier Orga-

mStiNo experiments. ARC and experience tm-

portnnt. . Consultation free and sacred
CS"Scnd ( cent , postage for Celebrated Works ca

Chronic , Nervous nnd Delicate Diseases
B"1liose contemplating Marriage send for Dr*

Clarkc'3 celebrated tuMe! Male nnd Female , each
15 cents , both 25 cents (starmw ) Consul ! Ilie old
Doctor. A friendly letter or calfmay suffer ,
luz and < namc , and add polden > cars to lift. VrJuoa-
u"Life'sSecretErrors( ) , " 50centsstampsMcdiclnd(

nd writings sent ccrhcic , secure from exposure.
Hours , 8 to 8. Sundasg tr i > . Address

F. D. CLARKE , M. D. ,
186 So. Clark St. , CHICAGO , ILL.-

H.

.

. VCPH , ! 3fH & DaotE J.T3 , OMAHA , WEB.-
I

.
OK 7JIE TKFATMENT OP AJ.I,

' APPIIAHCFS FOR DEFORMITIES AND TRUSSES. "

, .

Treatment of ovcry term of lcase' rcqulri n?* MEDICAL or BURaiOAITKrA.TMEHr.;

NINETY ROOMS FOR PATIENTS.1o-
dationsHut in West ,

(O-WIirfE roil OIKOntAKaon Dcformltlm nl
Brace > , Tru BCi , OlubFcct , Curvaturficftl'inr.rllDl' ,
Tum , Oancir Onturrh , Bronchltli , inhiUtioni-

kctriclly , I' rilyiii, Ilpllfpiy , Kidney , Redder ,
Bye , lor, BUn na Elood (.nil all Currlr l OrcrnUoni.-

ei

.

DISEASES OF WOKEM ttSSrC-
HiVKMTILT lUllHU A MIHO-IN IlK

woniti iifciMiLor.iisi >itir.( ( ST ICTtY PKIVAU. )
Only UoUabl * M dioel lailitu to tnnkln - a fcr eclally ot

PRIVATE DISEASES
Allllloodllliciiiri luccfiifully lr itid. flrLIMlc| ( 1'olioH-

rcniored fromtlieirittm wltliout ttiereurr. N w Kr.lurBlli *
Tri > luicul tar Io. or TIT II. I ( l YU , 1'trlltl unsh In Tlill-
uimAba trpRtrlat homobr currrrriondcnre. JHIrummunlet.-
Uouieoulld.ijcUI.

.
. UtJItlnciorluMrnwcDlKtDttjijullorei.

crctviccurclriiackfd.Dooiarki .otudlettorrnlrnliur irldtr.-
On

.
rcr on nttrrl frprcrei tit. C M n l ii ult usoriB4-

tlltory of your etao. and wo nlll irnd ID r lln wmt | er , ovr
,uuiv w , srDii'eu f.i piti.cjr1 w-

Illi ; Ulret fen * Vtrlsoeclr with ouottlou Hit. AridrM-
iOMA1I& MEUlOAZi U HOUOfOAI. IHHTI1UT&-

IS th and Do-Jfo BtKcU , OMAHA , NHB-

.Dii.K

.

0, WI.MTS NKIMK AND HIUIN-
HtNt uKiiirttiit pilMiiJclii| for Hyat'-rni' , )

ness , 'UomniUloiw'its NITVOIIH Ni .ir.UKlu ,
Ili-adiiplio , Noivoim I'roii atimi t'nnsod by the *

Ube ( if iilcjhol tobHcro WiiUefnliiosH Mrntnl-
DeprodiionhoftunliiKot "lu Hrnln , lomllliiff la-
Itminiiy and li-udliiK toHil-ifry. dcc.iy and ilouth ,
I'n-iiiaturitUlil AKI' llarruniieSH , Lo s of I'owcf-
liiBltucr fox , Involuntary und Spirinuu-
orlnia ' 'niined byovi-r-wxertlonnf the brain , uelf-
.uini'o

.
or ou'ilii'lnlKcni'i' ) . Itach box contnlni-

onnni"iith Blrcalmi'iit , fl.wialiox or MIX boxes
( oi "i.o .M'iitby mull projuld on receipt ofprlca-

.WE
.

GUARANTEE SIX BOXES.'-
in

.
tin iiny tine. With fin h order wom-d br-

u i jrnx! buxe u oinp.inloclithi" 0ii. HO will
Mild tlio ( iiiiiliiuh r our mitten Kuarantco to re-

fundth
<

inonoy If tha in itmenl docs not etfccO-
a curt ) , (JM.u inl : i'H liud only by Ooocliim-
nIrn i " , DnitfKltt-i , Solo Agents , J1IU Fitm ia-

trect , Ouiuua

GILLOTU
STEEL PENS ,

MRDAL PARIS EXPOSITION 7 .

Kos , 303404yOO4.| .

THE MOST PERFECT OF PENS.


